
eVTU OHUROU OR.tONICLE.

BOO0K A.ND TR~ACT FUND.

Tho sales mado on this s.coount, during the yer 99.77

Subieriptianis rced on account . ..... 16.60 110.27

The amount disbursed an this account was:

For purchuo of Books...k ... ... 00

Proiglit and charge on do...............28.87 118.87

The annual subscriptians of inoorporated niembers have hcon passcd ta tho credit

of general purpaso fund. The clergymens' paymont af sucli havlng heen requircd

in order te ontitie their widows and orphans to tho bencfit of the fund, It would

soem that moncys paid for such iIntent should ho diaposed of accordingly.

On referenco ta the goneral purpasa fund, it will bo found that tho is a largo

amourit la the shapo of lands sold and loased belonging ta it. It is af considerable

znamçnt that mens bo taken ta realizo aIl arrcars duo an accaunt of ront and sales,

and ta make such a disposition af the lands unsold as may servo ta produce a profit-

able inrestmcnt. Lt la quite passible that tliis heing donc, the parachial brandi

collections migit cventually ho oxclusivcly apprapriated ta tic mission fund, which

only ircleivs three-fourths. This will bo rendered tho more prjieticablo an account

of tho considerable reductian in tho expenses af management.
The books af tie Society show sinco its formation a considorable outlay an accaunt

of trusts and endowments, much of whioh has heen treated as an expenditura an

.cogu.nt of the Socioty's funde-this enlia for investigation and acjustment.

MISSION BOARD.

Convineed that a midsionary spirit ià the best evidence of tic church's vitality,
your cammittee are gratified ta perceive thnt tic desire ta make the Society more

maissionary in its character is grently on tho inecaso. Thoy are convinced tint if

suitablo missionarles can ho pracured and ndequate1y'maintained, every ather aim

of the Society 'wlll ho speedily accomplished.
To promote thia important abject the Mission B3oard was organized. And yaur

committee doctm it not out of' place again ta state its abjects and commcnd thcm ta

theo zealous support of thc members of the churci generally.

They are, lat, ta support travelling missionaries altogetlur, giving thom a stipend

of $600 per annuni, and $100 for an outfit. 2nd, ta aid in making up thc incamo

of resident clergymen ta $600 per annum, contingent an thc provision of $100 anu,
a residence being properly guaranteed by the missions. Wc would here remark,
thoe are missions in which it wonld bo impossihle ta maintain missionarios indu-
pendent of this aid. 3rd, ta receive and pay ta the clergymen of settled missions tic

annual sum which has been promised for their support.
It la however the firat and second af these abjects wçhich entitte the mission

board ta the namne it lias assumed and points out its duties, 'which are none other

than sending thc word of lueé ta the needy and perishing mombers of aur communion

througiout the diocese. Lt la indeed the only missionary agoncy af tie churci,

witbaut whieh thora would ho no effectuaI, mens of supplying the spiritual wants

of the remoter soxtements hy the lahours of travelling missionaries. Nor shoulId

,ve have any mens of taking part in the ciyilization and conversica af thuit pour

peoplo whia have such a strong dlaim on aur bounty-tho Indians of this continent
The board cannot accompliah those objecte withont mecins at its eommand; and


